Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug</td>
<td>KS &amp; K/1P visiting local shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug</td>
<td>Craft display at recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug</td>
<td>7:30 pm P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug</td>
<td>Discus Zone carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>Zone Field events (rescheduled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>3:30- 5:45 Craft afternoon ($5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sep</td>
<td>Debate Glenorie V Normanhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>Zone Track Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sep</td>
<td>Father’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sep</td>
<td>1/2K &amp; 2P visiting local shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sep</td>
<td>K-2 Bug Count</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Athletics Carnival
Due to the extreme weather yesterday the Zone Field Carnival was cancelled this week and will now be rescheduled for Wednesday 27th August at Greenway Park, Cherrybrook. The Discus will now be held on Tuesday 26th August and the new date for the Zone Track Carnival is Wednesday 3rd September. Sorry for any inconvenience.

The Oxfam Dads Say Thanks
As you are aware our Glenorie dads are off to do the 100k Sydney Oxfam Trail walker. Thanks to your gold coin donations last week we are delighted to donate $287.40 towards the Oxfam foundation. This will provide medicines for a village. We wish the dads all the best in their trek. To find out more about the Glenorie Dads attempt to tackle the Oxfam 100k and/or make a donation see the link below:

https://trailwalker.oxfam.org.au/team/home/17904

P&C Meeting
The P&C Association has been very active in achieving important goals for your children. Next Tuesday 26th August, we will host another meeting to discuss School planning for 2015-2017 and you are most welcome to attend. 7:30pm ~ Staffroom. The school and parents working together to improve opportunities for our children.

ArtsNorth Coral Concert
Many staff and parents had the pleasure of watching our choir performing at the Sydney Town Hall last Tuesday evening. The children performed in front of hundreds of people that evening for the ArtsNorth Coral Concert. A special thank you to Mrs Bellamy for her dedication to the choir, they were fantastic.

Father’s Day Stall
The Father’s Day stall is a great way for students to get really involved in celebrating Father’s Day. The Fundraising Committee has organised fantastic gifts for Dad this year at $5. There will also be some gifts for Grandfathers. The stall will be held in the hall on Thursday 4th September.

Country Fair...

Guessing Competition
Many parents are currently selling guessing competition tickets...thanks. We would like you to work hard during this week to sell your tickets. The student that sells the most tickets will win a $100 gift voucher for Castle Towers Shopping Centre.
Keep selling…all money raised will benefit your child.

Plant Mufti
On Friday 12th September will be having a Mufti and the fine for out of uniform is a plant. Grandma might have a cutting she has potted or you may need to pay Flower Power. All plants are a grateful donation to the Country Fair plant stall. Thanks.

Please Note Change in Uniform Shop Times:
Monday: 9 - 10am
Tuesday: 3 - 4pm

Seeking a Volunteer in the Uniform Shop
Are you able to help out once a week in the uniform shop? It’s a great chance to meet other parents and give back to our school. Please contact the school office if you’re interested or pop in at the shop for more information.
Debbie Tschesep
Uniform Shop Coordinator

Soft Drinks
Thank you to the families who have donated soft drinks for our Country Fair. We are low on Diet Coke and Coke Zero so if you haven’t donated yet could you please donate one of those? Thank you in anticipation of your support.

Canteen Roster

Friday 22nd August
CO-ORDINATOR
9.30 – 10.30am
9.30 – 12.00pm
9.30 – 12.00pm
12.00 – 2.00pm
12.00 – 2.00pm
Sharon O’Connor
Dominique Boersma
Patty Lee
Janine Thomson
Leanne Fisher
Namz Ginwala

Monday 25th August
CO-ORDINATOR
9.30am – 12.00pm
12.00 – 2.00pm
Kirsten Ainsworth
NEED TO FILL
Lonnie Loria

Friday 29th August
CO-ORDINATOR
9.30 – 10.30am
9.30 – 12.00pm
9.30 – 12.00pm
12.00 – 2.00pm
12.00 – 2.00pm
Lisa Johnson
Kyla Stephenson
Melissa Allen
NEED TO FILL
Namz Ginwala
Esmarie van der Merwe

Reminder: Staff Development Day will be held on Friday 19th September this term. This will be a pupil free day.

Become involved in your child’s education.
Enjoy learning!
Lyn Pearce
Principal

Let’s Get together for the Country Fair 2014
We still need you to clean out your clutter for our white elephant stall.
Please help us – the Country Fair is not far away.
Call 96521237

Craft Afternoon
Today an invitation will be sent home to attend a craft afternoon on Wednesday 27th August. The afternoon is being run by a team from Children for Christ Church. Cost is $5 per child. We’ve previously run this craft activity at school which was very popular. Models will be on display at recess on Monday 25th August for the children to have a look at some of the creative things they can make. Craft Club will run from 3:30pm to 5:45pm.

Keep Us Informed...
Due to the fact that we are planning for 2015, it is extremely important that we are aware of any of your planned changes. If you are leaving the Glenorie area, and therefore changing schools next year, would you please inform Mrs Pearce in writing? Thanks for your cooperation in this matter.
Interschools Equestrian Carnival
Last Saturday was the 21st Arndell Anglican School Interschools Equestrian Carnival at Clarendon Showground. Three students represented Glenorie Public School against riders from far and wide. Jess Galea, Emma Galea and Chelsea Kilgour did themselves and their school proud on the day. With their horses and themselves all dressed up, each of them won a pile of ribbons! Jess won Open Rider for Year 5 and Emma and Jess both placed in each of their classes (7 Hacking and 3 Sporting). In her first Interschools Comp, Chelsea came second in Year 3 Novice Pleasure Mount and 4th in all other classes.
Congratulations girls!

Glenorie Country Fair
White Elephant Stall
Please clean out your house & garage for our White Elephant Stall,
All donations can be brought to the office.
Thanks for your active support!

Got some second hand gear to sell?
Why not make the most of the crowds and hold a stall at the Glenorie Country Fair!
Only $25
Sunday 24th September
10am to 3pm
If you would like to book a second hand stall, please contact Megan Piper
megseyp2@bigpond.com
You get to choose...

When you list to sell with Ray White you get to choose the type of listing that you want: Private Treaty, Auction, Expression of Interest...

Whether to market with a price or without...

A marketing strategy tailor-made for your property...

Whether to have open home inspections or inspections by appointment only...

And most importantly...

The price you will sell your home for when an offer is made!

Need some good advice?
Or a market appraisal?
Call the team at Ray White Dural
9651 4611

Sandra Ward
0419 203 011
sandra.ward@raywhite.com

' Celebrating 25 years selling property in the Hills '

Ray White Dural 9651 4611
Glenorie Public School Country Fair
10am to 3pm Sunday, 14th September 2014

Amusement Rides

This year’s rides are:
➤ **Super Slide** (children under 4 years old must ride with an adult)
➤ **Dragon Roller Coaster** (children under 1m in height must ride with an adult)
➤ **Lasseter’s Lost Gold Mine jumping castle** (all ages)
➤ **Cannon Ball Swing** (must be over 1.2m in height)
➤ **K-2/Preschool aged jumping castle** (for small children only)

Please note: Only the rides stated above will be included in the armband offer. There will be other private vendors on the day subject to their own prices. Every child who pre-orders an armband will go into the draw to have the cost of their armband refunded (value $25).

Save $5 by ordering an all day ride armband now!!

Arm bands will cost $30 on the day of the Country Fair.

This offer ends on Friday, 12th September 2014

Individual tickets will also be available for purchase on the day at Country Fair for $5 per ride.

Country Fair Sunday 14th September 2014

Amusement Rides

$25 pre-ordered all day rides armband order form

Order **must** be in by Friday, 12th September –
Order now & save $5 (Armbands $30 on the day)

Name: ________________________________

Class: _____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Number of Armbands Required: ______

I enclose $__________ cash or $__________ cheque
(please make cheques payable to Glenorie P & C Association)

I agree to pick up my pre-ordered and paid for armband on the day of the Country Fair at the ticket booth of the amusement rides at Glenorie Public School.

Please note there are no refunds.

Signed × __________________________ Date: __________________________